
.I.DARD TO MALE READERS.
TO those who Intend visitingPhiladelphia

to make purchases, it is important to knowwhere it can be done to the best adVanrage.ms s: Such Isere about tobuy 116TP of theirown
heads, or by the case tosell again, ate respeettaly in
farmed that there is an establishment at No. 1, Scram-
Awl street, on the second door, conducted by M. MA-
sia. on the cash System entirely„ where HATS of the
but materials, and of the latest jashiax, can positively
be obtained at flom one to two dollars less than at the.ho,,iy and extravagantstores in the fashionablestreets
of the city, where rents are from Seeto titres Massenet
dollars per annum
Ai!thls establishment, on account allocating himself

In n!,ye street:lnd up stairs, the proprietor procures his
core at the low rent of one hundred dollars. The vastgifr,i-enee in the profits whichthere must be between
the oso descriptions of stores, everyone can answer!

Ariot in earnestly solicited, no it is certain no onev ii ever regret doing so.
c.:Strawberry streetis the first above Second, ran-.inefrem Market to Chesnut street.
Fos, Feb. ISIS • . 7-15 m

FIRE! FIRE! FIRE! .THE, old adage, "takt time by Pia- forelock " commends Itselfto every oneby i ts Main common sense; andwhen• the chill winds Gristle inn !mentoblow,„ring notice of the approached' winter, every prudent
Lati,will at once make provisionagainst told weather.‘..,,,wing that the people Of Pottsville have a commen-dable regard for comfort, convenience, and economy,LONG & JACKSON have Just started their new store
in Centre street, opposite Trinity church, withan es-vadve assortment of PARLOR AND COOKINGSTOVES, among which will be found all the old andapproved style., and a numberof new ones adapted
particularly to the wants orthe COM Region. We have
As pleasure-of introducing to this neighborhood -
PIERCE'S-AMERICAN AIR TIGHT COOKINGSTOVE. WITH-BUICK TOP OVEN.Fidistave, which is of recent Invention, bids fair to

+verde every otherkind now inuse. Duringthe past
..ear ithas grown Intopublic favor withunprecedented41Fidic9. Also, -
ITRWART'S SUMMER AND WINTER AIRTIGHT

' COOKING STOVE.
fbis stove, which is cannilyadopted to wood or coal,
Au received 'silver medals at the fairs of the American
lisiiiute, New York; of the Mechanics' Institute, Ros-
s, ;,of the Franklin Institute. Philadelphia;and of
•ipa Mechanics' Institute, Wilmington, Delaware. A
Dumber of- their stoves are now in operation in this re-vue;and have given entreesatisfaction.

Call and mossier our assortment of parlor and dam.
ler gores: they ore ofall sorts, sizes and prices.

A large and splendid assortment of nest Iron, Tin,liopepue,-; ril••••f. 4ant constantly on hand.
TiN.Roori;.,;; anion work connected with the bit-

sinew executed with neatness arid despatch, and at the
'cost reasonable prices. LONG & JACKSON.

StoveS! Stoves: Stoves!
At'tit corner of Nootectialt and Ralf Road Steets,

POTTSTILLIC.
SOLOMON 1100VER

.

HAS Natreceived at his establishment
, au elegant assortment of Parini. Dail.

Office, and Conking Stoves,embaacing
the largeatand moat elegant assortment

. ever offered in the borough of Putts-
r.vhie, among which hid

WILLOW'S Airt.Ticin REVOLVING FLEE
COOKING STOVE. for either coal or wood, which are
oeshlefedthe best stove In use in the county.

COLER'S IMPROVED COOKING" STOVE, and
le PRILADA. AIR-TIGHT COOKING STOVE.
' Together with a large assortment of beautiful Par-
or in.! Room stoves, Radiators, d c., &c.,all of which

111 be sold at unusual low rates.
% lift stock ofTin Ware Is very extensive, embracing
111the articles in that line of business. Alan Jan:int-RA
care, such as Waiters &c ,allof which will be sold
butler than any other establishment, both wholesale
rd retail.
Ile also manufactures to miler all kinds of Tinand
test Ironwork,at short notice and low rates.
ISOFING.k SPOUTING. As he is prepared to ex-

' •rte Tin Roofing and Spouting, he invites those In
notof such wnrk, to give him a call, ste he pledges
smself to do ft cheapt, and better than It has ever
orndnne in this place before.
Thepublic are respectfully Invited to call and exam-

-cads stock and Judge for themselves. [SepO3 3U

Stoves: Stoves! Stoves!
• THE undersigned respectfully beg

. leave to Inform the public that they have
I commenced a STOVE FOUNDRY

which is now M full operation, on Coal
street, next to Henry Jenkins' Wirecrern Manufactory. in Pottsville, and known as the

reticale Store Maks: they would, therefore, call the
E :P•nuon of stove dealers of this region, and all others,

I lip,stock °fetuses, a. they feel confident that they
- at supply them on esreasonable terms and withstoves

too pattern and equal to beauty and material to those
)yrcbssed at the Philadelphiafoundries.

5.,11.—A1l kindsof castings done toorder at the short-
a :Once and °tithe most .reasonable terms..

HILL & WILLIAMS
Nitcrille. May 29, ISt? . 22—ly

eyer, s First Premium Pianos.
JUST received two cases of C. Mey-

.;; z+,,reitxr. er's, Philadelphia first premium PIANO
pFORTES, which are unrivalled for

L. power and tone and are chosen by the
l•st.perforniers for their concerts. The 'Franklin In-
Aussie of Philadelphiaawarded the first premiums and,
pc.:ils in 1943, '44, '45.'46, and '47 to Mr. Meyer for
'the erre' (not the I.d best,) piano. In Boston they
)see, this year, (1947) awarded him also the first pre-

lrcln and silver medal of the Institute for the bent
4, 1,4 c piano. Those in want of a good instrument

And it to theiradvantage to call on the subscriber
A. Hannan's' Book and Mum store,) before purcha.

int i•kew here: • T. C. ZU1.;14.711,

f<. 147...51-tf )r --i PURE 'WRITE LEAD,

1 Wetherlll 444,, Brother,
tANUFACTUREIIS, No ,05, North. Front .street,

'44hp"a'redeVl.TrfrAT),aafl':;"ti:ourpeplcilsntfniltreirrswsvlro-
airibeen sparingly supplied in consequence,of a run

gi tlie artide, shall now have their orders filled.
3 Sri known substance possesses these preservative and
p2ourying properties, so desirable in a paint, to an

rink extent with unadulterated white lead-; hence any
nixture of other materials only mar, its value. It

)21,therefore, hero the steady aim of the manufacturers,

fir nun). veers,to supply to thepublic a perfectly Pure
' ,bar lead and the unceasing demand for the nrisrle, is
Imoft hat Ithas met with favor. It is invariably brand-

d fin one head WE:THERIM. & BROTHER in full,
ni nn the other. warrantedpure, all in red letters.

Patent Grease, .
"„T'OR the axles of Carriages, Wagons, Rail Road Care
`X and Machinery or all kinds, to cave oiland preveu
Indian.

i' Thisarticle is twepared and for sale by CLEMENS &

ARVIN, the only manufacinrers of this article, In the
,ajted Statca, at their wholesale and retail Hardware

tuil Drug Store in Pottsville,Schuylkill County, Pa.
%REMEMBER that none Ingenuine without the writ-

enSlrnature ofthe inventor and proprietor, Char, C.
}:urns, upon each package- '_ __
.. . ... —

T.1145 East India 'tea Company.
; HAVING OPENED A TEA WAREIIOIIC3F,

1 No. 122, North Third street, next door (4 ,

Old Rotterdam Hotel, .
Plitt.tnELPHIA. •-)r,..„5. FOR the dispocal of their choice GREEN AND11,ACR TEA St.oft he latest importations, would

,:taM . very respectfully invite a call from country
- srchants and others visiting nur city. One teasare nt

s now quality, and very fragrant,ha sing peen select-
withthe greatestcare and at unusuallow prices.

•• Fritone country trade they will be packeit in quarter,
Rot pound packages, if preferred; then furnishingt

- n advantages; Ist no loss in drought. 1.1 an assort
ens of teas fora very small amount ofcapital. The
nee particularly is of advantageto personsof moderate
cans, and whose sales of rhuarticte are limited. Our
tronitiation is to avoid all unnecessary expense that
i I navea tendency to increase the cost of our leas,
idsthe present course of circular letters to the trade

mead of travellingagents, a practice pursued by some
our coteinporaries, nt very greet expense. These

rents must he paid whether they mice sales or not.
'irsi the advantages we possess of procuring Tens, nod

,'lore npplication tobusiness, to soy oohing of stion.
. it to <mown bustle". nod notentrusting it to others

oR ultimately insure Ito a share of your custom. ,
• ' lap-`t-I.ty•i -- , --- •
~ , .. .

A Card.
J LIPPINCOTT & TAYLOR respectfully Invite
,i, . the attention oftheir customers and the public

.'.. t in general, to their extensive stock of Spring
•.c ' and Summergoods, just opened, which consist
, french, English,and American style Milled Cloth

I Caulmere. which for beauty and style cannot be

, il handsome; the fancy Scarfs, Handkerchief..

l ned States.I. rpassed by any other establishment in the State.—r e Vesting', we believe, are something very rich

i irtholuspenders,Oloves,&c, were selected, a rlcan-
be sold cheaper by any other:establishment in the

.& T. flatter themselves they do give to their cov-j,,",ent:e:r tetr ais inar t2 1s if an ettheian

, il ,r ile theof Philadelphia,7a•cifgood work,New
er goods, and more fashionably cut coats than the

rk,or Baltimore. 1.. &T. having taken the medal
1 the twohut exhibitions of the Franklin Institute.is

!mgguarantee that they cannot be surpassed inaura. ..salon. LIPPINCOTT & TAYLOR.
Merchant Tailors and extensive Clothiers.,ir Corner of Centre & Mahantringn sts., Pottsville.y., S.. Lot received 10-pieces of fine black and oily

'.'..C'''ilclo'I 'A ISPlecespOrsayllaid Cassime-re,
.. oyards Embroidered Satin Vesting,
:0 do French Black Satin,
3D do English do

.:, 15 pieces of Moly FrenchCloth„ .
-a!IS do Bonjoun do -

O:! do Single Stilled Cassimete,tll''do Drab &c.for Slimmer Coate, •
JlO do Drab, Olive. Citron Green, London Smoked

1 , .Cloths. . .r, kll of the abnre Conde eon he Seen at the clothing
ere of Messrs. LIPPINCOTT ,t; TAYLOR.1 Apnl 17, 007 IA- rott.vtlle

holesale Clothing Warehouse,
1523, Market Street. (between Ifhand sth.)

TheFsubscriber respectfully solicits the atten-
Ike of Country Merchants and Dealers generally
to the exsmination oft complete stock of trine

L ADE CLOTHING, which for extent, variety, and
rinatiship, he flatters himself will give universal
ncractiom while his reduced scale of prices presents
Purchasers inducements which cannot he 6111paseked
any other establishment in the United Stater.

CHAIRS! CHAIRS: CHAIRS!
j TILE subscriber would respectfully call the at-

. teritum of the Inhabitants of Pottsville and
tinny, to his stock of CHAIRS; SETTEES,
*ROCKING CHAIRS, ace. He mantoacturrik

niand cane-seat Roston Rocking Chairs, Nurse do.
mum Chairs, Cater Seat do. Office Chairsand Stools,
"ea. ice. all of which he offers for cash, wholesale

•4 retail, at prices thatcannot fall togive satisfaction.
U own attention being given to the manufacture ofthe above articles, he warrants them to heetch as
Presented. JOSEPH HAYWARD,
,

No. 54 North 4th street above Arch, Phila.s.—Wholesale dealers will dnd it totheir interest
eramtne his stock before purchasing elsewhere... .
Ph'adP- JuiY•A '4B. ;334m

i
•

NEW ARRANGEMENT,I. .

BETWEEN TOTTSVILLEtBr: LANCASTER,
Throne. inone day.[ • •

FT. ,. --....- Tawnier. by this arrangement leave1 tii,?j,..,,,,,,: dailyPottsville
. ence In enache., passing through Adamstown, Rea ms _ten, Ephrata,and the beautiful Moravian village ori it, and arrive InLi.nii.sa thoilmEtifternoon.i, 31.1111 17, MB, N. C.ECOFIELD, }PmPT ietom.

• ItE3IOVAL OF SMITH'S
BOOT AND SIIOE STORE.

, THE Subscriber announces in his tosto-mcre, and the public in general, that he has
removed hie Boot and Shoe Store, o eat doorbelow Batutan'allook stare,and immediately
opposite the new Episcopal Church, Centre
Street, Pottivillo i where he will always

ois hand an exult:wive stock of Boots and Shoes,ever, variety, for ladies, misses, gentlemen,nero, children. &c. all of which are made ofv best materials, and will be sold at Very low rates,vim the times.Fie keens 100,on tun/, a laige assortment ofTrunkr,
ti SlAllella,114. &c., all of which he w il l dispose`lll low. '- • .

*Bowl, Shoes, dtc. made to order of the bast mita-tad repairedat chart notice.Pottsville, aprll 1 15). WILL2ADf 94111T8.

MEI

MI"\EPS,
VOL. XXIV.

Guns! GURS ! i .'
BRIGHT & POT Ti

TOWN HALL IRON STORE.
.. ..4.. „ ir, h. ,... DOUBLE and Slnate barrel SHOT
, .....,,A-„i,,-. BELTS, POWDER FLASKS, SHOTZe.l.. ,7.' ... .--

. lIPoNrS CANISTER POWDER,
. PERCUSSION CAPS,

REVOLVING PISTOLS,
SINCLE.AND DOUBLE' PISTOLS.

The ale:mown a Sem asaortmant of Snow:. and Ger-man manufacture.

AND POT'I'SVILLE
will teach you to pierce the bowels of the Earth, and being out from the caverns of Mountain, metAl which'will give strength to our hind' and subJectlall Nature to our use and pleunre.—Ds. Jokasrei.

Phila., Reading, and Pottsville
Rail Road.

TABLE, POCKET, CUTLERY, SCISSORS, AND
ItaZORX a fine assonmentof the most celebrated makes.

ROPE, HEMP, PACKING' CORDAGE, ANVILS,
Bellows. Vices and Piles,

BLASTING •TUBES FOR WET PLACES IN
Mines, Safety Fuse, Long and Short handled Shovelsmade expressly for our own sales.BUILDING MATERIALS, . .
Consistingof Locks, Latches, Binges,Paints, Oil,Glass
of American, German; End English manufacture.

IRON AND STEEL.•

Hammered and Rolled Iron, Sheet, Flue, Band, and
Hoop Iron: TOOLS,
Blacksmith,o,tarpenters',Shoemakere.an'd Saddlers'.ADDLERY.HARD WARE,& COACH TRIMMING,
Witha variety of iron notions. [Aug. 28 47 35

•
-

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.CORANGE of Hours, and two Trains Daily, each
way. except Sundays-

:On and after Monday, May lot, 1818. two trains will
run each war tdaily,inetwenPhtlada, and Pfutsrille,

MOANING CiNE-_ACCO.I.WIODATION.
Leaves Philadelphia at 74 A. N. daily except Sun-

days.
Passes Reading at 10.45 A. N,

Leaves Pottsville atli A. N. daily, except Sundays.
Paases Reading at 9.10 A. N.

The alum Line stops at all way seditious on the road
as forrnerly.

AFTERNOON LINE—PAST TRAIN.
Up Train. Dow* Train.

Leaves Philadelphia at 2j Leaves Pottsville at 21 P.
P. IN., daily, except Sun-I daily except Sun-
days. ' days.

Leaves Phoenixville, 3.45 Leaver.Sch. Haven. - 2.37Pottstown, 4,15 " Port Clinton, 3.00
Reading. 5.00, " Reading, 3.50
PortClinton, 5.451 " Pottstown, 4.30•

" Sch.Haven, 6.10, 1. Phinniiville, 5.00
Arrives atPottsville, 6.2olArrives at State Road, 5•50

The aftemnon train willstop only at theabove named
stations. Passengers for other points must thereforetake the Morning Line

Depot in Philadelphia, cornerof Broad and Vine
Streets, No Passengers can enterthe Care Wes, pro-
vided with Tickets.

SATURDAY. MORNING, AUGUST 26, 1848

NOTICE.—Fifty poundsof baggage will he allowed
toeach passenger in thesi. lines; and passengers are
expressly prohibited from taking anything as baggage
but their wearing imparell which will be at the risk of
its owner. .No freight will betaken by these lines.

By order of Board of Managers.
spril7.B. '4B. tf 17 8. BRADFORD, Secretary.
N. B. On and after !Baptist next, the 228 inst., the

afternoon Train will take•up and let out passengers at
Norristown

Tremont Iron Works.
..L...,.._,

PHILIP UNIZOLTZ .1 CO..HAVE associated themselves together for the Par
Pose ofcarrying on theraLIN DRle AND 31ACHINEDIDBINESB,Intheflourishing %owner Tremont,flehttyl-:

kill county, where they are prepared tofurnish all toads,
of mating. for rail road cats, and machinery of every
description,build steam engines for milieu and other
Purposes, coal breakers, gearing for mills, ace., &c , to-gether with kll kin de ofcasthigsfor fumingpurposes, towhich they will pay particularattention.From theknowledge they possess of thebusiness, theyHerter themselves that all work entrusted to their care
will be executed to the entire satisfaction of cuatomens,and at very reasonable rates. They therefore respect.ally solicit the patronage of the public- [Ocee3 47-43-ty
•

Port Clinton Sr. Tamaqua R. It.
;rst,t,

Terms of the Miners Jouinalc
SINGLE SUMORIPTIONS

Two Dollars per'ensure. payable eeml-antinally in
ideal:m.4W; those whoreside in the C01Mtp..413 anon.
aty to advance to those who reside out of the County,
The publisherreserves tohimself the right lecher/e--gg 50 per annum, when payment is delayed longer
thanone year.

entire road from Port Clinton to Tamaqua ha-
ving been renewed withheavy iron rails and good

substantial' bridges, with all other improvement," adapt-
ed to the use ofLocomotive-engines, and the regularbusiness of the road being now resumed; a passenger
train will, errand after Tomiday.the 13th lust., leave Ta-
maqua daily, (Sundaysexcepted) at6 o'clock, A.M.,and
arrive at PuttClinton; in time toconnect withthe down-
ward train from Pottsville to Philadelphia. Returning;
will leave Port Clinton on the arrival of the Pridadel
phiacars, cud reach Tamaqua for dinner: A freighttrain withmerchandize will also leave daily.

Will. WALLACE, Treas. & Seetry
Little Schuylkill Navigation R. R. & Coal Co

Philadelphia,July 10, 18C' 28—t.f

TO CLUBS
Ilaret copies toone address, 25 00
seven Do Do .... • 10 00
Fifteen , .Do De 20 00

Five dollars Inadvancewill pay for three yesessob
stripteen to the Journal.

RATES OF ADVERTISING.
One iluareof 10 'Gest 3 times, - *1 00
Every subsequent insertion. _ 45
Fear liner. 2 timer. 15
Substquent insertions,iaeh, . ..

One Square. 2 months, , *3 00
its months, . ' 500
One-Year, ' 8 00
Dullness Cards of FiveHass, per annum? 300
Merehantsand others, advertising by the

•Year,'with the pnvilege or Inserting airf-
Cerent advertisements weekly, i 12 00
13. Larger advertisements, as per agreement.

Poctru.

,Select gate.

NERAL ADVERTISER.
PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY BY BENJAMIN BANNAN, POTTSVILLE, SCHUYLKILL COUNTY, PA.

JOURNAL,

1E231311
CE(EAP CUTLERY' STORES,

Na,. 32 and 33 Arcade, and 81 North ThiLd street,
Philadelphia. .

• * • COUNTRY. NIERCHANTSmin save
,441,53 from 10 to 15 percent. by purchasing

-,. • -- at the above-stores. By imponing my
own Goode, paying but little rent, and living economi-
cally, it in plain 1 can underiell those who purchase
their goods here, pay highrents, and live like princes.

Constantly on hand, a large assortment of pen and
pocket knives, scissors and razors, table knives and
forks, in ivory, stag, buffalo, bone and wood handles;
carvers and forks, steels, &c.; hutches bnives,
bowie knives. revolving and plain pistols, &c. Just
received, a large stock of Rodgers' and Wootenholni's
-fine pen and Congress knives.. Also, a large assort-
ment of Accordcons, -Jr.c. Also. One English Twist and
German guns JOHN N. COLEMAN.

Phil'ar.prilB Iy 15
Iron CommissionWarehouse.

No. 109, North Water Street, and X. 51, XartA
liharres,—Pll ILA DELPIII •.

VIE undersigned still continue the
COMMISSION BUSINESS, for the sale
ofall descriptions of IRON. Ourexpe-

' Hence of many years. and extensive no-
quaintance with the Dealers and Consumer: of Iron,
throughout thecountry,has enabled us toestablish such
relations as give us peculiar advantages to serve our
correspondents, equol to gay other house.

ORRICK & CAMPBELL, -- -
Nn. 109, 'Nem h Water ntr:et. & Nnrth
Narch2.slB4B-12-13m3 Wharves. Philadelphia

BROTIIEIRS & Co.
MANIIFACTURING CHEMISTS,

Office 'Xo. 19 South Front Street, Philadelphia.
Pore Parlor White Lead; lAium,groundand incrysta
Extra Ground'•' " ' Copperas•;
IMM
MIZE

White Sugar or Lcad ;
Pyrolign,e;uts.'Acid ;

Litharge Red Liquor ;
Orange ttinerat; limn Liquor.

•NIASTIC BLACK.
THEsu ',scribers offer to the Public, their

!Bustle Rtoe as an invaluable paint for
Ttnilrerand Iron, particularly when extiosed

ar- to the weather, or in wetor damp situations.
Timller, coated withthis preparallon, be-t or

comes impervious to Water, and is thus
rendered much more endurable

Its powers of resisting moisture, makes it especial!
useful-1s a coating fOr Posts, Sills, and all wood war
placed' it or near water, :or in connection with th
ground.

As a covering of Roofs, Bridges, Railroad• Sleepers.
Cars of Wood or Iron, Canal Locks, Ga les. &e. Ac., it
Is higtly valuable, and may be used to the greatest
advantage.

As a paint for Vessels, Buoys, &c. it is useful not
only for Its preserative qualities, hat it presents nn
the timber. when well canted, a bright and pollshe
surface. and reStits, toa remarkable degree, theattacks
of worms and other insects. Fnr Iron, in exposed
situations. it makes an etfectua I covertng, with a high
polish. and.prevents rusrand corrosion.

This article will be furnished ata tow price by the
:Kaifu farturers. attheir Laboratory. Kensington. or at
their (Alice, No. 1.0 South Front si. Philadelphia.

HARRISON, BROTHERS & Co.
Philadelphia, april22 tf 17

Carriages, Buggies, Rockaway
Wagons, &c.
THE subscriber would be trace t

infiirin his friendsand the patlfe in gen
oral that he has bought nutW. C. Moore
at the corner opposite Clemens & Par

yin's Steam Mill, in the rear of the American flange
where he is prepared to doall kinds of work in the neat
est manner. Being himselfa practical carriage mater
he hopes togive entiresatisfaction tohis customers.

• N. B.—For I he, accommodation of the coal trade, he
intends building Rail Road cars, Drift cars, and wheel
barrows,all of which will be built of the best materials.
Persons Inwant of anything in his line will do well to
give him a call, ak his charges are reasonable.
June 5. 1847. 23-1 v WISTAR A. HIRK.

BLACKSMITH SHOP.—The substriber anpounces
tohisfriends that he has commenced theiBLAICKSMITH
business Inconnection with his carriage establishment,
and is prepared todo all kinds of work in that line of bu-
siness to the best style of workmanship at short notice
and at low rates.

COACH DIAICJICG.
01. •

* HAS just started the above business-C..A in Severn's. stone shop -in 4th, near
Market street, Pottsville, where, with

-,Mmi ,l2° first rate aragerialandexperienced hands
he is prepared to make all kinds of CARRIAGES In
style that will compare with those made at any other
establishment,

*Repairing promptly done ina manner that will
suit customers. ALSOJILAcESMITHING in Its va-
rious branches.

Those who want anything in the above line will
pleasican and try roe. . [Se ^5 47 39 tf

TABLE OF FREIGHT AND TOLL
MEM

AMS2.4.A,
PER PIIILADA. AND READING IL IL,

MOTICE is hereby given, that fur the monthof July
11 1. Mot, the rates of Freightand Tolls on Coal trans
ported by this Company, will be as follows:

To FroM Mt:Carbon. Bch. Ilaren. I' . ClintonRichmond. 40 35 15
PliiladelphM, 45 40 30
Inclined Plane, 35 30 15
Nicetown, i 35 3P- 15 -
Germantown R 11", 35 50 15
FM:it of Schuylkill, 20 15 05 '
Manayunk, 15 10 • 00
Coned ehocken and

Plymouth It. IL, ' 05- OO 90
Turn Out I mile be-

law Norristown. 00 0:1. • 90
Norristown or Bridge-

port, 100 95 '9O
PortKennedy, 100 95 90
Valley Forge, 1 00 95 , 90
Pluenisvlne. 95 " 90 85
Roper's Ford, 951 85 85
Pottstown, • 00 .85 85
Douglassville, • 510 85 85
Rairinstown, ' 85 80 - 6.0
Reading, 80 75 75
Between Reading

and Molasville, 75 70 70
Molusville, 75 ' 05 55
Hamburg, 50 45 40
Orw lest:tire. 40 .15 40

The freight and toils on coal to Richmond.
• From Mt. Carbon. Sch. Haven. Pt. Clinton

Onand after Aag. t. I 60 I 55 t 40
By order of the Board of Maringera.-

S. BRADFORD, Secretary.
Office ofthe Phil. & Reading

R. R. Co., lone 27, IBM f .47

Express Line.,
.~.

LlTlrk%xton, Howard & Co.'s
Express,

DY PASSENGER TRAINS,
Bel3Clitt Pottsville, Philadelphia, %e7O York. Boston,
Baltimore, Washinrton. Buffalo, Canada ,

Europe.
12OR the accommodation of the public, we now run

-12 an express car every other day between Pottsville
and Philadelphia, inconnection with our Trunk, which
runs daily for carrying boxes of merchandize Stc. By
this arrragementorders for gnodn and packages leftat
the otrice in Pottsville, will he executed, and the goads
delivered in Pottsville in about 30 or :3 hours. This 13
a great convenience foe our merchants and traders.--
Cold, Silver, and Notes for warded and bills collected.

Ot Orders received for the purchase of any single ar-
ticle in Philadelphia, New Vork,or Boston. which will
be promptly attended to. • Goods forwarded, whichcan
be paid for on delivery of the Caine.

Otfice in Pottsville, two doors below Barman's Book-
store; and immediately opposite the new Episcopal
Church.

Reading, E. W. Earl's Bookstore.
Philadelphia. No. 43, South Third street.
New York, No. 6, Wall street.
Boston, No. S, Court street. ' (Novl3-46

FRENCH REVOLUTION.
TYRANTS as well as Monopolies, moat NILso mutt prices. That this is a fact can be prov-

ed by callinp at No. 75, North Second Street
ahnve Arch, Philadelphia. LE ITURAT. Fine

Gold and Slicer Watches, lower than ever offered,
Wholesale and Retail.,

The stuck consists in part of Gold and SilverLevers:
l'Epines and Quarter W.atebes ; Jewelry ofthe newest
and mast fashionable patterns.

Steven Sroons, acc.—Particnlar attention paid tri
these articles. the quality of which is Xo. I, and work•
manship ditto. The establishment or LE MIRAN has
been well known forforts pears, in Secnnd Sreet, and
has made a character which needs no pulling. Silver
Teaipoons as low as $1 50 per sett—can be made for
less ifwished.

WATCH GLASArn—Plain, 10 Eli.; Patent, 15; Lu-
nette, at eta.; other articles Inproportion.

Remember, you ran buy here below any published
Ilst of prices an this City or New York',

Watch Repairing particularly attended to, and War-
ranted to give satisfaction.

N:l3.—Cid Gold or Silver houeht for cash or taken
irt exchange at (don't forget the No. 72) NorttlieenedStreet, above Arch, Philadelphia. •

Phila., Sept. 4, 1817

New Marble Yard

6IN POTTSVILLE.'
.THE snbscriber annnunces to the public that

he has opened a MARBLE YARD in Norwegian
street, a short distance backnfrox & ?Jortimer's

Hotel, where he intends keeping nn hand s large supplyor Monuments. Teethe, Grave Stones, Posts, &C.; ACC.,or as good material as the city of Philadelphiacan pro-
duce. and which will be .executetlin the best mechan-
ical style, and atshArt notice. . .

lie invites the especialattention ofGuildersand others
to call at his Yard, as he Intends keeping a supply of
Marble for linuse work., such as Window Sills, Door
Sills,Steps, Platforms, &c., of the very best material,
both or Marble and Drown Stone.

Ile has alan made arrangements with an extensive
Marble Mantel Establishment inPhiladelphia, tosupply
Marble Mantels ofevery style and pattetn, at the low*,
cot city prices. Ills terms will be fnitml trasnnable.

Marelri,lBl9-1.0-Iy] THOMAS C. MOORE.
New Firm.

aTHEsubscribers having thisday entered into
copartnership for the Purim nftihnsacting a

central wholesale and retail business in IRON,
GROCERIES.PROTISIONS,HAY.FLOUR,and FEED,
it the well-known. York Store in the borough of

would moat respectfully beg/cave tosay that they
have now on hand a large and well selected stock of
Bar Ironof all descriptiona. also Flat Bar and T Rail
Road Iron of various sizes, suitable for driftsand lateral
roads. which they offer tar sale atas low a rate as tan
be had in the County. Also,a fresh stock of Groceries
and Provisions constantly op hand at very low pnces
for cash. Also, Cast, Blister, and Shear Steel, Nails
and Spikes, Oes, Flour, Feed, &e., all of which they
would respectfully sal tctt an inspection ofby the politic,
and relying as they do upon a stud attention tobusincsa
to be able at all times to accommodate their customers.

E. YARDLEY & SON.
P. S.—The subscriber would take this opportunity to

return his sincere thanks for the liberal patronaaa he
has heretofore received from. his friends and the public
Cenerallv, and rsspectfully so icitia continuance of the
same for the new firm. .

Pottsville.Mareht,l9lB.lol EDW. YARDLEY.
BARGAINS! BARGAINS::
THE stock of Goods 'Wei), nivned by john

inntis, of Mahantango Street, Pottsville, is
offered fir sole ata Darrairt. The Milk con-

sists of Dry Goods, Groceries, Quernsware,
he. The Goodeare desirable and the location (or bus-
iness toad. Persons to tin intend starting business
wnull do well Incall and examine the assortment.—
The Goods must be disposed of soon, and will be offer-
ed at annratement prices and at Auction every Satur-
dayand Nionday evenings. until tipsily. disposed of.

All those indebted to John Jones, either by Note nr
Bonk Account, are notified that they are In possession
of the subwriber and a speedy settlement of the same
is requested. CEO. W. SLATER.

August. id:, MIS. 34-31*.
Wholesale Depot of Umbrellas,

Corner of Centreand Parket streets, PotliriCe,
AT BANNAN'S Sif.Wri. ROOM.

X'• JUST received from temanufocturers in Phi-
ladelphia,a lame soppy of Cotton and Silk UM-
beetles, 111aile (tithe helmaterial. and w4rrnnteil

to he ofa nupenne enannfact re. As the above article
in en enesilethilee they tank., at low cash prices.

LiCotton and Gingham mbed , di 80 to $l2 per dot.
Super Gingham do steel ribo,, 1300 to 21 do
Super Silk do do c SO 00 to 40 do
Super Silk • do fancy Wintlleo,9o 00 to 50 do ' •

Sold in lots to +suit purchasers. •

Cr Morn:tn:A in the hnron;li impplied nn favorable
terms. Merchants tradin with thisplace will linii it to
heir interest to roll I.'lo-47

Ness Grocery, Flour, Feed,
AND PROVISION STORE. •

THE subscribir announces to the citizens of
Pousvdle, that he has justopened a new Croze-tlit:4y, Flourand Feed Store, at hla old stand, ureters

will airways keep on handa superior stork ofchoiceGROCERIES. PROVISIONS. Family FLOUR,
TEA, COFFEE, SUGAR, fig.; all of which will he se-
lected with great care, and will be sold at very low
rates. He flatters himself that he can make it to the
interest of this community to deal with him: he there-
ibre sods its their patronage.

lie raturns tuattlis inhis numerous customers for the
patronagethey bestorired upon hint inhis otherbusiness

dec. 11.'47-50 R. D. SHOENER.
CHEAP CHINA AND GLASSWARE,- - -

KERR'S CHINS BALL; • •
'

thentta Street. opposite State !Isere.Pkttadr/p/iie.
e, la the theapest place In the city, to buy ell

binds of China. Liverpool Ware and Glass and

ti? where can be [bond the largest assortment,and
of the neweststyles, fully tweitty ,fire per cent.

less then atany similar establishment. Families, Hetet
and Storekeeper', "lilting the city for the purer:era of
buying Dinner Sets, and Tea Sets, and all other kinds
of ware in this line. will serve thelrown interestby ex-
amining the stock and prices of intestate, after pricing
elsewhere, and they will belt:illy- satiated thattheabove
are facts.

All ware purchased at this louse will be packed and
warranted from breakage,

*Remember that Ibis Cheap Establishment la In
Chesnut St.directly opposite the BMUS those, Phalda•

flaladelphts, Aug. 5, '48.• 32-3wo
LIVIS FANS, A btaatital stionment.jnet re

calved and for sole at DANN'AN'S

COLLIERY WORKS,

FOUNDRY St, MACHINE SUMP.
%OLE subscribers, at their old stand, corner of Rail

Road and Callowhill streets. are prepared to man-
ufacture toorder, at Ore shortest notice. Strew Evince
and Pumps, o any power and capacity for mining and
other PhiPsear Batlin's Coal Brattier Machines, with
solid and perforated rollers, as may he required.

Also EnTiees and Blorinff Cylinders withall neces-
sary machinery for Blast Furnaces. list Sir Piper, of
the most approved plans, Cup and Rail jointiand Wa-
tee_Th y...l4ol'oe very best construction. They par-
`t Malady invite the attention of iron Mastersand par-
ties engaged in the Iron trade, to thetr large stock of
Patteras for„Railing Mills, having lately constructed
the machinery for two of the largest Mills in thecoon-
try'. viz .—Tbe Wyoming Millat Wilkesharre, and the

Mill at the Montour Iron Works. Danville.
They are folly prepared for this kind of work, together
withevery vanetyof general machinery. Ofthe octal%
biro( their work and materials. it he enough to say,
that tins and erytritnst, the mast infallible tests, have
amply demonstrated the genuine character oftheir en-
gine, and machineryy.

ordirs are respecfully solicited and willhe promptly
attended to. HAYWOOD & SNYDER._ .

rotinvilie, January, 17.1.64i
ro:rrsvlLLE IRON WORKS.

.

•

w.. AreoliyNi.s.. '

REIdPE Ot...PSYLLY announcesto the public, the the
taken the Establishment known as the Potts-ville Iron Works, on' Norwegian street, where he is

prepared to baud all kinds of Steam Engines. aullha"factureRail Road Carsand Machinery claimant every
description,at the 'honk it neticeitUtdonthe M -

seeable terms.
,b. Persons hole abroad; in want of steamEagan

will bed it totheir advantage to give him a call before
engaging elsewhere. Ira'

Phila., Reading, and Pottsville
Rail Road.

r.
RATES OF FREIGHT ON IV ERCHANDIZE

()N AND AFTER April Ist; Pi49, Goods will be
forwarded with despatch at the following rates

of freight, between Pottsville and the points below
stnted, per ton of 2000 lbs. -

Between Pottsville I Between Potbound
and PAlln. and Evading.

Plastettimestone, Ditumin-1sus Coal, Sand, Iran Ore, }2. 00
and Bricks:

Olnonts,Lime,Tlnther,Stnne,)
nO•lii, 'Tar, Pith, Raw
Turpentine, Illarlde,Grind.
atones, nails. spikes, scrap
and pig Iron, brnken cast.
Inge,gilanmand poudrette.,

Bar Itin, flour, salt, lead,'bark, raw tohacco.salt beef
and pork, lumber, grain.
Iron outings, sugar, mo--
lasses, green coffee. pota-
toes, salt petre, brimstone,
and rye chop,

Flour, per bid.
Oil, groceries vinegar, wills.'

key, machinery, cheese,)
lard, tallow, raga, leather,
raw hides. paints, white
and red lard.oysterithemp,
glue and cordage., steel,
bran land ship stuff..

Raw cottonand wool, cigars,
.fresh meat, fresh 6.h.dry
goods,drugs and medicines,
foreign liquors, winesand
teas, glass, china, and
queensware' poultry, con-
fectirnary, bookirand sta.
tionary,spirits turpentine,
cnentiltine, burned coffee,
hats and caps, boots anti
shoes, bonnets, feathers,
trees, hops. spices, furni-
t ore, by weight.
No additional charges for

receiving or delivering freight
depots on the line

MEI

275
-

_ 130

30 34

4 00 1 CO

!1::MM!II3

commission, storage, or
is atanyof the Company's

[April 15, '49. 29-tf

FRANKLIN WORKS.

c.e... „„.„

TILE Subscribers having nesnclated themselves to-
gether, trading under the firm nf S. Sillyman & Co.,

for the purpose of carrying on the Fnnndry and • Ma-
chine businces at the Franklin Works, Port Carbon,
lately owned by A. C. Brooke, are now prepared to
Mautfacture toorder at theshortest unties Stearn En-
gines, Pumps, Cnal Breakers,and Machinery of almost
any size or descriptinn, for mining or other purposes.
Also Rail Road and Draft ears, Iron or Brass Castings
of any fire nr pattern.
al. ORDERS ARE RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED-.g

SA3IIJEI. SILLYMAN & Co.
• Port Carbon. Aug. 14. Inv. . 33-Iy,

FRANKLIN SllO-17Ele—tPO1—titS.—The subscribers
are now prepared tofurnish the Colliers and deal.

ets of Schuylkill county, with Shrivelsofall kinds at
the lnwest Philadelphia prices.. Attention Is paladin.
tarty called to their Coal Shovels. Orders for Shovels
ofany size or pattern prciinpity attended to.

S. SILLYMAN & Co.
Port Carhnn. Ave. IL1817. 33—ly

PASCAL IRON WORKS,
tizit_ to=

~ • •PHILADELPHIA.
IXTELDED Wrought Iron Fines, Suitable for Loco-V V mollves,Marine and other Steam EngineBoilers,
from 210 5 inches in diameter. AND, Pipes for Gas.Steam and other purposes; extra strong Tuba for Hy-draulic Presses; Hollow Platens for Pumpsof Steam
Engines kc. Manufactured and for sale by

MORRIS, TASKER. dr. MORRIS,Warehouse S. E. corner 3d and Walnut ins:,rhiladaPhilada• Nov. 22d 180 47

Schuylkill ,Navigation Co.
TOLLS FOR 1845.
THE Board of Managers have ndo•ued

the following ratea'of toll to be chargedon theirwort.:luring the mar 1848.
ANTHRACITE COAL,ro be charged per ton of 2240 lbs., the weight to be ashystb.l: means as may be adopted to secure

tccuracy, and five per cent. allowance to be made
therefromfur loos by wastage. The Ann to becomputedfrom Mount Carbon for all coal coming from above that
point, and tohe charged proportionately for all distance■carried on the Canal:

For the months of March, April
,sad May,

FORTY CENT 4 PZR TON.
For the months of June and July,

levy CENTII4 PER TOX.•
For tbisaouths ofAugust, September, October, Novem-

ber, and December, '
• BIXTY-FITE CENTS PER TRSI.

MISCELLANEOUS ARTICLES
To be charged pet-ton of 2240 ponuds. .

FIRST CL•SS.
Ltme.l.lmeatone,iron ore,quarry snails, min stone.

unremnant marble,. sand, clay, 'revel, rails, bark, and
manure, one and I:Weems per ton per mile, but no:barge will be made fur any distauce carried beyondtwenty-five miles.
. Maximum toll or. sucharticles for any dlstanee, thirty
scXen and a halfcents per ton.

SECOND DLASS.
Cyruum, cordwood, timber, lumber, hoop poles, hayand •traw in bales, bricks, and bituminous coal.

Between Philadelphiaand Muunt Catbon,7s ets.per ton
Sch'il Maven, ;2'

" Port Clinton, 65
Way trade three-fourths of n cent per ton per mile,but no.cluigusliall be made exceeding seventy-6Se cu.per ton. TIMID CLASS.
glerchandize generally, such as dry goods, earthen-ware, salt, iron in pigs, bars, or any stage of mentitat..

turn beyond the ore, nada, flour, grain,and all ottler
articles not specifically enumerated In classes first and
second. •

Two cents per ton per mile for the first twenty milescarried.and three-fourths°lucent per ton per mile forany additional distance carried beyond twenty miles.X te.—ln all cases where one or morelocks are passed,
and the distance carried shall be less than two milus,
the charge for toll shall be for two miles according tothe class to which the articles calved may belong. •

And inall cases wherethe foregoing ratessliall ereeedfil cents per tonon theascertained tonnageof the vessel
for any lock passed below Reading, or 4 cents peeton,
above Reading, the toll shall be charged at these men-.tinned rates on all articles.TOLL ON EMPTY BOATS.

Boats amended to be run regularly in the trade on the
line of the Canal will be licensed to pass the whole orany part of the line emptyby the payment of ten dollars.
The licenses will be issued by any collector,and will
continue in force doting the year 1818, providedthe boat
so licensed shall pay a sum intolls equal to ten dollarsper month.

Boats not so licensed will be charted Bye cents per
mile. unless they carry cargo which has paid five del-
tare in'tolls.

Any boatnot licensed as aforesaid, and running upon
single level of the works;shall pay for each lock They

may at any time pass, four cents per ton on the ascer-
tained tonnage thereof above Reading, and ill and a
quarter cents per ton below Reading.

CARS, BOATS, AND LANDINGS.
. Tile Company will furnish cars, boats, and landings,
and afford every facility fog transporting coal tomarket
at the most reasonable rates, and they are prepared to
make contracts with operators and others engaged in
the coal trade, and with those who will build and run
boats, on theGanal, on liberal terms. Applications on
these subjects are to he mode to the President of the
Company, and they will Vdeelve prompt attention.._

By order of the Board,'
Decll-50] F. FRALEY,. President.

Office of the Schuylkill Navigation Co., Dec- 7, 1817

BRADY & ELLIOT, •
Watchmakers and Jewellers,

AND DEALERS IN VIE NAME
BY WHOLESALE AND RE7AIL

Store neat door to the Miners' Bonk, Centre street,
PotveVILLE.

. MESSRS. 0. &E. keep constantly nn hand
4se an extensile assortment of WATClIgii, em-

bracing every style, price, and manufacture
'

•`' to be found in title country • among which
they may particularly refer to the celebrated gold and
silver LEVERS of M 1. Tobias 4.. Co., Jos. Johnson,
Robert Road], Wm. Robinson, Ike., of whose mann-
facture they have a splendidcollection. ALSO, gold
and silver Anchors and Leepines,to whichthey would
Invite attention ALSO, a large and completeassort-
ment of Jewelry and SW:to-Ware, embracing nearly
every article properly coming under those headii.—
Clercs In great variety; Musical Instruments and Eon.
cy Articles of every description. Repairing of Clocks,
Watches, Jell:airy...Su.,promptly attended to.

Messrs. 0. & E.deem it unnecessary In advertise-
ment to enumerate their stock -Mote specifically; enf.
lice tosay that It has been selected with much tareand
.discretion, end inaneof the most eatenslve to he found
In the country. Their long elperiettee In the business
will folly warrant them to inviting rho attention oh
POrchasers. in the fullconfidence that they are enabled
tosell as cheap as any other establishment here or else.
where. ' ' . • (Declite; .51.1y,

' NEW WATCH AND JEWELRy
STORE, N,. 12 SOUTH SECOND STREET;

(A fern door, below Market erect,)

1 HOMAE A Ltititi invites the attention ofthe
rr, , public. to the. handsome. stockof WATCHES,

JEWELRY. SILVER. AND PLATED WARP.das BPEctm:LEs . of all. kinds, , 131211TAEDE1A
W A itii, &e. &c. winch he hasjustopenedel the above.
stood. The stock comprises a lulleseortmentof almostevery article • in •his line. and. is offered Ot very row
prices—he is not to be undersold by any one In the city.
• Cold Lever Watches, full jeweled, 18 Circa cases,
warrantedto keep good time, 033 and upwards, • '

ColdMoines, : :-. • *25and apwardik
Silver Lever, fall Jeweled : a 17 ..-

~ •
Lepines,-- - r - -1- 1 - i •t "-:- 12- "4' ..,71,
Q,lnrile!II,;4: • 4 5 to 10 "

•
Cold Pencils, : : : : ' : 125 "

Cold Pens, Silver holdelo, withPenell, 1 00 - • ... ' t
With a large assortment antherankles, entially low.
or Particular attention will be paid to marks*Maeda,[July I. 'Et - 47119 ••

THOMAS .C. GARRET &

. ' IMPORTERS OFWATCHES,. Plated, and
Britannia Ware, Cutlery and Fancy Goods; and

• Manufactureni of Jewelry and Silver Ware,Pa.
' - Chesnut Sweet, near Fourth, PhUndelphia, have'

received, by late arrivals, a largo and handsOme stork of
English and FrentliWatches, Marble Porcelain and Part- -

ey Clocks: "

Plated Urns, Curers, Cake Baskets, highand Chamber
Candlesticks, Soup Ladles," Spoons "and Parks: 'Also, a
gond assortment of Britannia Ware and Fine Cutlery.

Their stock of Jewelry is large and of the mostlash-
losable kind, and they are well supplied with Silver.
Spoons, Forks Mugs, Napkin Rings, Butter Knives,
and without making any display of prices in the public
prints, theYare prepared to sellas low as those that do,
andinvite pennons wishing to purchase.to call.*

april 29 . .Orris 18
Philadelphia Golden Saddles.:'

Jr,. 38, Nariat Strut. -

•

• SADDLES, Bridle, ArtioirsteS,
:41.(•• .14,1i;BV:

montosetdiedii'itap quaotlelst desow n elm,Icl*pager: • •
••

B. MOYER,
Sign of the Golden Saddle, No. 38, Marto

Aprlit:l4 1848 6m] ' stmt. Pedadetebta.,

[For the thorn' Journal.]

I WANT A Tramp. •

"I want a warm andfaithful-Mend
To cheer the adverse hour."

.' —[.J. Qatar, dtdams
"I want a Warm and faithfulfriend

•'" To cheer the adverse hour,"
To tell me how my faults to mend.

' And crush theirrising power;
When mentafsbadeaof deepest hue .
My mind o'ereast and press,
Bykind advice and words all true

- To ease and make them bless. -
A heart of love must fill his breast
For me as for a brother, '

.
Illsthoughts must frankly beexpress'd„
As of a kindly mother. k ,
No sordid motive or desire ,
Must be his moving spring,

..Frout degradation or from mire .
In honor me to bring., ' '

..

Ilia counties me must always etude
From rite to virtue's way.
For must be cease. though Ishould chide
With him from day to day, • •
To rept hound and warn me still . .-

Of shame sad that dread end,
To which the tow of stubborn will
Must come withoutamend.

tlit Childhood— life's most genial morn— iBee sadness yet Is ,known,
When ,lithepassions are unborn,
Or lie within ungrown.
I wander forth by running brooks,
'Meath hawthorn tree, and shade; .
Amid theflowers and hidden nooks
To make a wild panda:
But Imust have an ardent friend—
A friend who like to me—
The air with Joyous laughcan rend 'In bursts of sportive glee.
.fifear, the murmuring broOksmight run,
And flowers would bluomin vain, ' .

Incooling shades I'd feel nu fun,
Nor coUldthey me detain. •

Insunny youth and schoolboy damThat life's enraptured spell,
IAhen that the world's imposing ways
Fall on my t lew,and tell
A Battering tale of honor' high
Ann deeds of mighty worth,
Of !minting praise al breezes sigh"
From Southern pole to :• ,:orth—,
wanti long experienced triend .

Of observation rare,
To tell,and "gatpst it me defend, •
That 'tie delusion's snare
That few of all the mighty band
Who by it are allured,
Do ever get front Fortune's hand
Mint (nicety she ensurvd.

When manhood's prime I have attainedAnd Jointhe busy world,
With hopes mot bright and mind unstained,
In virtues rare Impearled;
When all the tie:,Of happy home,
Of kindred mosaand dear,
I break to launch toy bark alone
On life's wide sea to steer ;

When In retirement's lively cell,'
fly midnight's flickeringTamp,
The depths of love to know full well,
My fevered brew is damp;
And when with utmost powers'of thought,
I fail tograsp their sense,
My spirit flags in labors naught,
With many gilefs intense ;

In all these states I want some one
01 kind and generous heart,
To help my inexperience ou
The way of life to start;
Toheal the smarts of severed ties,
And soothe election's wounds ;

To aid my mindas forth itflies
Through thought's cotifinelessbounds,
And teach ine all the Mystic. parts
Of learning's vasty store, '
Its science and its hidden arts,
That I ee'cr knew before. .

When hate malign of fierce intent,
Or rivalry and might,
Their maitre and theirenvy vent
In sneering w,,rd. of spite; ,
Then:l must have itfriend to cheer
My backward shrinking soul,
%V id;manly words toquell my fears
My timidness Control.

'Mouth all my days and monthsand years,-
From youth tohoary age,
I wantens dcar toshare my tears,
My wantand equipage.
Bell joy wheoe'er my heart Is glad,
And with me sympathize

'.When Iq misfortunes I stared
With helpfrom them torise.
A loved companion be will be
Tostroll with side by sides
In wood or fields or g y
At twilighteventide.
And come what will of good or bad,
As days will onward speed,
Of life. prolonged may still be bad)
He'll be a friend Indeed.
Andoh I that I ouch friend could !mast,
Of heat most warm and trite,
Not all the gold of Mexie's coast 0,
Would Iexchange in lieu.

Potbrille, Aug. 26,1818. ' W. J. K

MAGNETIC TELEGRAPH
Along tlie smooth and slender wires

The sleeplessheralds run—
Fastas the clear and living rays

Go streaming (Foul the sun;
No peals or flashes heard or seen.

Their wonderous flight betray,
And yet their words are plainly felt
loves faraway,

staler's heat,no winter's hall,
Can Check their rapid WWII!;

They meet, unmoved, the fierce wind's rage—-
, The rough wave's 'weeping force ;

In Melons nightofrain and wrath,
As in, the close of day, ,

Theyrinilovithnews ofweal or woe,
To thousands far away. .

irtisectlann.
I.V*Lord. Bacon.—in 'Lord Bacon's style of

living, the, e was something that struck his cotem-
poraties as peculiarly magnificent. The secret•
eras, that he did everything in a high and natural
taste. la compartments ofbia r001313, he had pic-
tures painted on . the walls, from the Stories of
Grecianmythology. • His garden was laid out sifter
the, ideal-pattem of his essay", with evergreens
and other shrubs to suit every month irttbe year.
His feelitig, Indeed, for nature was the main side
on Which his great philosophy ion into, poetry;
and vented itself in were graceful,as well us grand
enthusiasm; befitting -one of the high priests of

.He.was fond of meditatingin groves,
abet Mit custom of -his predeccsictra of antiquity ;

and when be Sat down tohis studies in• the house,
he'would often hire music in the nextream. He
.hsd the•fialven and sweet berbs.in season, iegu,
Lilly set upon :the table, "to 'afresh his spirits;
and took such delight in nelog. abroad among the
elenients, that tiding in an open ',carriage during
the rain-, ha would takeoff his hat to let the show.
ercome upon his beid;and pity that hioceinctl to

feel the spirit of the Universe upon him. -

• ,

thitibine.—Among ,the_ clifkof
the E,;ateri, abunt'tnitiway, between Both,'
bey, end CareComoriti, ribes.the dyer ShiraWatf,
which' fall. into the, .Arabiati4See: ,The bed ofthe:Over u one-fourth .ofsimile in direct breadth:but
the edgeraihe fall is elliptical, with I sweep of

This' body of, water'rushes atfirst,
for threalkindred feet, over it'llopo at octangle of

forty-five dcgiees„ ins sheet of White foam, sad ie
then precipitated to the • depth'of eight 'hundred
and fifty more, into a Mack tbyes, with a thunder.'
lag ithas, .therefore, a depth of eleven
hundred and fifty feet 'ln the'rainy. efaion the

river appears.Inbe About 'feet in ;depth at
the fill, to the dry season At,kniewer, 'and: in
divided into threa,casoadesOf variedbeautj; _and

ristohishiog grandeur, , foin ..our Fall of ibe;
I,9eneree to that of the Niagva,,.and then treble,tie two anited,'ana we liiivti,jhe.dietat,ce- Of the
,i,:fhirOwitif 6i/tract: tip .afloir,tir.lit*arajal vast superiority in ballt,,yatj,n respect
tante of descent it isbut a mountilfildreMiparid

1 with iti Indian Tivsl.—Vochater Democrat.

From Godey's Lady's Book for August

A STORY OP 'TEE "LIPPER TEN."
BrT. S. Aitkar

JereiniabCrouit considered himself one of the
"upper ten thousand." And so he was, as far as
a brown stone palace in Fifth .Aiecue, and the
reputation of being worth half a million. were,coo-
cerned.. Everybody who wrote to him put Esq.
after his name, but that did not make him a gen-
tleman by • great deal.

Jeremiah Crook *tested in lira as a soap and
candle manufacturer, in which business he contin-
ued even after his elevation into •• good society."
At first the dipping and, moulding processes wereconducted on a small scale, while a single cart for
the collection of ashes and oleaginous matter, pro-
ved quite sufficient to 'supply the demand for these
indispensible articles in the pradtt_tirrt of either
hard or soft soap. But honest industry, prudence,
and economy, met, in his case, their reward.—
Jeremiah prospered in his business, and continued
to prosper until hebecame a rich•man.

industry. prudence, and economyaro 'very com-
mendable virtues, though by no means cardinal
virmes. By this remark, do not understand us to
disparage industry, prUdence, and economy ; they
are virtues that all men should practice; but while
these are practiced, weightier things should not be,
as alas! they are at present; almost eatirely ne-glected. We grow rich in this world's goods, but
poor in the heart's better riches. Trieir bodies
they lift above their fellows, while their minds

too often, below instead of maintaining the
level with which they sot out in life. This is a
melancholy but undeniable fact.

fn the case of Jeremiah, as his coffers began to
fill up, he began to think himself a better men.
He had always maintained that he was as good
is any nabob in the land, but now he began to
think himself something better than men who
stood at the level upon which he stood a few years
before. And as moneykept pouring in, his self.
estimation kept rising.

Thewife of Jeremiah Crouk was a plain semi-
ble woman. She loved her children well enough
to find in the care of them, sufficient to do to keep
her mind healthily employed; she was not, there-

*core, much troubled with newly acquired ideas of
self-importance. The growing consequence of
bar husband had some trouble, at times, to carry
such an appendage is a sensible wife with it.—
The two oldest doughters Amanda and Margaret,
were only a little way in 'their "teens" when,iheil,"
father'■ ideas in regard tothings of a personal Intl
.family nature began to be eornewhat expansive.
He became all at once concerned about the best
schools, and had them removed from a seminary
■t which they were most-carefully instructed in
all the useful anti ornamental branches of a young
lady's education, and sent to a ••butter" institution
—that is , one at which were cmgreg'ated the chil-
dren of fashionable people. Neither Amanda or
Margaret liked the change; nor were they bent.
fitted by it. Amanda, especially, soon began to
acquire notions a little different from what she
had been in the habit of maintaining,, and to con-

, eider the fact ofher father being rich as giving her
consequence. Margaret, who was younger, was
more like her mother, and therefore less 'apt to
have her bead turned with what she saw and hoard
in the new world into which this change hail in.
'reduced her; but even she took an unnatural
growth in this sickly atinnsphere—nut so muse,
however, alto produce a very apparent moral
'nation. Even after she hod completed her edu-
cation, she remained a very sensible gal.—vulgar-

. ly so in some respects, according to the judgment
' direr more fashionable arqueintances. ' '

About the time there young ladies were ready
to come out. their father had finished his splendid
residence in fifth Avenge, and was ready to take
his place among the upper ten thousand. Hehad
built a large manufactory away up on the Wand,
that theodor ofhis soap works might nottaint the
city, atmosphere or remind people that he was but
a soap and candle maker after all. Hehad save.
ral times thought of giving up his extensive works
and. edgaging in 8..4110 new business, but some-
thing of the prudence of old times remained, and
kept him back from committing this folly.

Ai soon as Mr. Crook had taken possession of
his new home at the Court End of the town, he
iseeed invitations for a large party, and went to a
thousand dollars expense to have it all upon the
most grand and fashionable scale. Fur old ac-
quaintance sake, as well as to let them see how
largeand fashionable he had grown, Mr. Crook
invited sundry individuals not fairly entitled to es.
social° with the upper ten. On the night of the
grand affair, much, to his mortification, he found
himselfwith but few representatives of th 3 "ten
thousand" in his magnificent drawing-rooms, and
a hill attendance, to the man, woman and (laugh-
ter, of the plebeian herd, who were invited more
outof compliment thao anything else. And what
added to his chagrin, was the fact that only a email
number of those Who had not come, deigned even
to send their "regrets ;" Bird also the fact that two
or three of the -families, after arriving tind seeing
the seines and daughters of vulgar people there,
withdrew-without facing 'called upon 'to offer a
word of anology.

But Mi.. Crook, who felt himself as good as the
best and better than many hundreds of thon-tende
around him, was not to be killed off in this way.
He was one of the •upper ten' and no mistake,
and they were bound to acknowledge him—end so
they did in the end. Money and style were the
passports, and he saint made his peers feel that his
claims were not to be lightly, esteemed.

In this of Jeremiah Crobk for a place
in the ranks of the exclusivefew, his wife and
daughters did not as warmly second him as he
couhl wish, although there was no opposition.—
The mother's good sense impressed itself as a na-
tural consequence, upon the minds of Atriandiiand Margaret, and her right views, uttered on all
fitting occasions, found an echo in their minds.
They saw deeper,even as young girls, than the
glittering surface, and understood true Irstipiners
was rather quiet and unobtrusive than brilliant
and imposing in its mein. With the full liberty-
of dressing in• the most costly and stylish manner,
they rather suffered their taste to beguided by that
of their mother, and were on most occasions, at.
tractive rather from their want of elaborate orna-
ment than on account of its opposite. The con-
sequence was that even among the "rapper ten,‘•
Amanda and Margaret were general favorites.—
Their title to the place they held beirig undiputed,
nu one of course could question, for any want of
the usual insignia the _feet that they were of the
exclusive., and, therefore, that which in others
would hive been thought exceedingly vulgar, wan
spontaneously acknowledged to be charmingly
simple and attractive in them.

But these two strong indcations of • low origin'
seriously disturbed rho father, who wee forever
'complaining of the want of style in the dress of his
'daughters, and thewant of dignity in their man-ners.. What he-could do, was always done. He
never permitted.theas to go to the opera without
private box could be obtained; and when he could
have a word to say about the. toilet arrangements,
insisted upon a proper use of ornament, especially
of rich jewelry. Tne privatebox at the opera was
not objected to very strongly by the girls; it was
pleasant Ind comfortable to be separated front the
crowd, to tie exempt from really vulgar contactand
the sundry annoyances that all most suffereven
in the most fashionable audiences. Still it was
petting them apart in a -manner, not altogether
agreeable to their feelings, and it would have been
,less so if they had been aware that they were pret-
ty generally known by the theatre-going public
and remarked '-upon as two of the-"upper ten"
So much fur, the position and pretensions of Jere-
miah Crook and family.

The two,aistera wore not withotit theiradmirers
'among, the young men of their own circle'. ae well
as some who stood on the cowls, yet dared to
cast'upon them ambitious eyes. Spite of their
want ofostentation in dress, and the entire absence

• of eriatheratic airs; let them appear in company
when they would, they soon hail a group of mind-

Mrs about them. This fact greatly-surprised young
ladies who Wire seoriatious of being far more-bed-
lianf,:and.'-asthey imagined, more lughWattracf.

- But young Men havei a greater; Tracy forlooking a little timer than theuutside when.theyhill at all inclined to pay scrums 'attention to
yohog ladisto'ir;l: - .1. ‘.

• ; :Amanda ilandtmany wooers, and it, vraa- riot
ry long before her heart was won, end;liy., a, lorei
against whom her father mild Ming no manlier
albite:lion; Asa naan,it is pleasant to Do ibis

Mil
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to Say, he was worthy of her hand. But the
heart of Margaret, to all appearances, remained
unimpressed, although many attracted by her for-
tune, or native excellences,or both, sought an alli-
ance. The addresses of one young men in par-ticular were encouraged by herfather, but Marga-
ret maintained towards him -a cold but polite re.,serve. He was never able to approach her nearenough to ark her the. all-important question. •

All at once, and without any apparent cause for
so doing, Margaret assumed a still mots simple
styled( dress. At home.= abroad. in public places I-or in private assemblies, she appeared with scarce.
ly any ornament on her person. Evfry article of
jewelry was laid aside, and, all rich or attractive '
colors avoided. Her father remonstrated, but in
vain ; ho sternly ordered a compliance with his
wishes, but with no better effect,and La was finally
constrained to let,the "wilful girl" have her own
way. To the eyes of most ofher friends, Marge.
ret appeared none the lea; attractive on account of
this change, her extreme neatness and, good taste
making ap for. all deficiencies.. Instead of the
number of her lovers being duniniahed, they were
incrensed,but her heart remained antouched.‘,

This singular freak, as it was considered by her
family, was continued by Margaret rnare than a
year, during which she withdrew tierselffrom corn-
pony as much' as it was possible 10her to do. and
appeared to.take More delight in dOrneatic employ-
ment than in faehionablo pleature;taking.

Mr..Crouk Was troubled: he Saw in this eel-
dences ofa vulgar mind, and indications' of a per-
verted ,and grovelling ta•de.,Thus the time passed on.and Amanda's wed;
ding-day approachix,. 'But Margaret repulsed all
euitors—actually refusing•to see your', men whohad at anY time made even the innallest.advances.

Mr. Criiuk had a clerk in Ida citablishment
named Judkin, whom he had raised' from a boy;
and in whom he reposed the utmost confidence ..--

Judkin possessed good abihties..a fine person, easy.
manners, and that air_of confidence about him.
which we sometimes see in young men who feel
their own force of character, and mean to make
use of the ability they possess to force their way
in the world against all opposition.

One day Judkin with a saber face, came up to
where Mr. Croult was sitting at his desk, and ask-
ed the privilege ofa few words with him.

.Certainly Henry. Sit dawn. I hope you
have not been getung4oorrelf into any trouble ?"
said Mr. Crook.

"No, air, r.ot yet; but I don't know how soon I
may be in trouble," and the young face be-
came atilt more serious.

What%tile matter,Henry, whet the matter'!"
ern about—or rather was sbo taking a veryimportant step," said Judkin, in reply, “but tho'tit would be better, perhaps, to' consult you before

doing so."
right—thtt's right, Henry. What it

Judkin 61usleed, and looked interesting end
(used.

Ah, he 1. see how it is," said the old gentle-
man. ftAn affair of the heart-'—you are thinking
about getting married!"

The young man blushed still deeper, and did
not deny the allegation.

'Nery well; now I understand. I hope she's
worthy of you, Henry, that's all 1 hare to sty."
• "She's worthy the hand of a prince," said the
young man with enthusiasm.

"Su far, then; all is right. :And now. what do
you want me to dofor :foul" inquired _Mr. Crouk.

.4 want mainly your advice. air," returned the
',young min. •,fho parents of the young lady will
not conltnt to our union."

..Why ?"

.Because I am n thing buta poor youngclerk.;
"Intfeed ! knd pray who are her parentir
oPeopla once no better off than I em, who have

got a little up in the world."
"And therefore think you not good enough for

their daughter?" •
• "Yes, sir, that's the feeling."
iil ,Vhst's her father's name! Do I know him I
.•You have some little acquaintance with him.

Bat I think it best not to mention to yeti his nem.•;
because, if you coatse me in the matter, it will be
best :for you to be able to say, il•any appeal is made
to 'you, that. you had not the most remote eosin-
clan that i was paying attentions to the young
lady." .

"That ii a goad.sugriertion. Vary wellrYilibneedn't tell me her father's name. And so ybu
want my advice, do you P'

r•Yes, of
"As to what ."

"In the first ph e. then, I wit merdicm that•theyoung holy is deeply attached to me, and s ays,
come whit will, she will marry no one else. -Al-
ready she-has refused tivo or three offers from per-
sons whose circumstances-are-far better than mine."

• "She's a true-hearted•girl, I should say.'.."
r•lndeed she is, air.;- and her happiness depends

upon her hecamine my wife." . , -

..And her parents will not consent I"
r•lt is hopeless to endeavor to remove their ob-

jection: They set imaginary value _upon their
consequence because they have a' little more of
thiawcars goods than pewee—not more' how-
ever, than I windiest, one of these days. if spared
—and would think themselves disgraced by an
alliance with me."

"What can you do?" •
"Run away with the daughter," said the youog

man, boldly.
"Not always a safb 'proceeding." remarked Mr.

Crook, "and the lint to be adopted."
oThere is no other change in my case."
"Is the daughter willing to go MTpith you?"
•!Pei featly. This being so, ought I not to take

the only step left me fur obtaining her hand ?"

hardly like to aticiso you to this course,
Henry.",

..11 I do it, will you consider it a cause foi being
offended with me 1"
',Certainly not."
',Her father, I know,will he dreadfully olTended,"

'said Judkin, ••and may seek to puni.h as both by
trying to excite your anger against me, in order
that I may lose my place and means ofsupporting
my wife."
',Don't give yourself any trouble about. that,

Henry. But doe,' the young lady understand that
you have only the income of a clerk .7"

"Perfectly, I have concealed nothing from her.
Still, .1 cannot but feel a little anxious on the
point I have just, mentiOned. Her father, I feel
satisfied,, Will immediately reek to prejudice you
against me, and I am aware, that he has influence
with you."

"Ho has ! Niel!, let him try ; Tam forewarned
and, therefore, forearmed. As to marrying the
young lady, that, Harry, is your own matter. I
will riot advise you to do it, nor will I advise you
against:it. lam perfectly well sati.rGed that you
know whet you are about. But to Make you easy
on this subject ofany prejudice likely to be created
on my mind, I will give you my check fors year's
salary in. advhnce, with all Confidence that you
will render as .faithful service -ea ever."

Mr.Urouk t9med tohis desk and filleilupe check
"Hero," bel'esid. as he handed it to the young

man, "is a check for fifteen hundred doll■rs. A
married, man's expenses are greater than a single
man's. Your salary, instead of being a thensand
dollars, evi)tbe fifteen hundred from to-day."

Judkin warmly expressed his thanks, and Mr.
Cgoiik ai warmly wished him a favorable issue to
hie contemplated runaway advenime.

That evening, Margaret nut appearing. at the
tea-table, her father inquired if ekewere not well.
Amanda sail] that she bad gone out.

"To spend the evening anywhere'!" inquired
Mr. Crouk.

o, I think not. If she bad ;intended doing
en, she would hero mentioned it to me." replied
Amanda. • •

"•She's out late; it's been dark 'fur an hour,"
le:perked the father.

The motberolso expressed concern oa account
of. het daughter's sbsenee. .

.The tes hour went by, and yet Margaret did
not return. Mr. Croak began to feel uneasy.
The singular interview he had held with his clerk
suggested:that some one, hopeless of gaining hi.
consent, might tun off with Margaret, as Junin
was aboutrunning off with the daughter of itenie

one unknown to hiM. TMa fear:caused him to
think of Margaret's inexplicable Conduct in some
things, and thoughts of ibis gave a new life to
hum fears. As soon: as he was'alone with his
wife, he suggested to her what was his mind, but'
she heated it lightly.. Still Mr. Crook felt troubled,
end he walked about uneasily, listening for the
ringing of the street-doorbell : but no hell rung

And no daughter returned. Ten o'clock came

,

.
and she was yet atrent. ~nerll.l there is it ring,The waiter goer to- het door. The tisfents listen-"the father with almost breathless lutanist, The

Itdoor is openardth yihear the sound of a 112111'•
,urea—it ii 1030140 Wy closed again. The*alter.
returns along the all alone, opens the parlor
door, and heads in:t o letter.,one for Mr. Crank
and one for his trto. We will only giro elt
Contents of the forum. It was as follows:..

,

. .

"Dear Sir:— Alihmigh you (Ira not advise we ie wamany words to run away .with the young lady of
whom I spoke to yen to-day, yet the measure matyour approval, and id doing what I have niece done
I bar" meted with aaciousness that I bad your
entire sanction, with et which Ishould have hardlyrelt loat liberty to take o important a step. Thesweet
girl I have loved so beg is mine. I am the happiestof men. I may now Mil you the lady's name—it ishfargoret Crook. Ins week I will -be at my postagain. In the meant me,' let me beg of you not to

dilet the faer of the j ung lady prejudice your mindagainst one who loree. her 90 truly, and who is readyto make every saMitge inhis power to secureher
happiness We do net expect soon, if ever, to be for-
given by him ; but eten that great coat we have cal-culated. Maripret has long accustomed hermit'
to do without the cstly lutories of ore:mont and
dress. in view of thi' change in'ner tirctmistances.
She knows my abilit „ and becomes my wife.pro-

t,
pared to let al; her wa Is and wishes conform thereto.
She has written to cr mother her thoughts and
feelings on the lICCIStOO.. She will forgiveher, Iam
sure. and I can but, hope that through her losing
influence the tether's .cart rosy be fattened intrude
his child. ..

..Dutifully I subseriba myself
"HENRY JUDKIN."

Never was ama more completely knocked

idown than was Mr. Jeremiah '(hook by the re-
ceipt of this cool big not. insulting letter. That
he stormed and even escort' for a time, no one will
be surprtsed to hear; hut there was no help far
him. Margaret was the wifoof his clerk—yes,,
of his clerk—ofthe 'lark of Jeremiah Crouk, one
of the upper ten the sand. Was there no atone-.
went fat ; this disgra e—no means of wiping it
out 1 There seemed none! [Henry Judkin, the
unknown: Henry .1 dkin, hi clerk, wee now hie
son-in-law. Pour en'n ! he Pred the floor half
the night, and then went to sleep: What else
could he do!'

, On the third day after the elopement, Kidltin
and his yOung bride were sitting in their privatep'parlor at one of the otels in Philadelphia. 'The
husband was lookin over a New York paper
which he had just o gained.
--”Hurrah !" ho suddenly exclaimed, jumping
up and fairly dancing about the room. "Only
just listen to this," end he read :

'LTD-part:wan, ,brier.—l hare tins day associated
with me as a partner, Mr. tlenry Junin. Hereafter
the heathers will be eouductedunder the name ofCrook
& Judkin. • J. CROWE."

The young man
floor, and inthedeli,
ment, caught his y
weeping tears of joy,
kissed her in a moat

At the end of the
York. On the sib
carriage waiting fok
strong horses, in a
the elegant mansion
kin's senior partnei
From a pour clerk
he one of the "upp
his honors bravely:

•en threw the paper on the
ht and surprise of the rno-
ung bride, who was already
in his arms, and hugged and

'unromantic way!
Week' they returned to New
arf they found the father's
hem,' and •were driven by the
eery 'short space of time, to
in Fifth Avenue, where Jud-
was waiting to receive him.

o suddenly found himself to
r ten thousand." .He best,

All must admire
Mr. Crouk cared 1.lit.) inienious manner in which

if thedipgraco that wan about
The happy suggestion came

floor of his parlor even until
ho acted upon it with the least
to announcement of the twit-
hip were almost simultaneous.

who were aware of the fact
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t hialconsent. Strange things
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tauly.—,lWe era so accustomed.
1, to behold delicate women, that,C models, the ideal image which
as been very much'changed.
ractetistica of beauty- as repro.'

) vela . Insteadore bright and
, a gr'acefui activity, and youth-

ear of it slender, atrial form, a
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that theli house,
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.s.—There ere some excellent
eem to ba afflicted with a demonit love of drantinesi amounteta

So atrociously neat are they,
-, insteled of being in order, are
from the veryfact of their being
ing them. A late, writer thus
me of them, over partici:air see-
the stairs were wet and the ear-
-1 the furniture was wheeled out
anothe'r—or the beds were being
or the paint woe being. scrubbed
,indowe were being cleaned—or
ecoured—so that it wasalmost
down in any room one wanted.
re or along the pelage without
nitro' 'of water. The_ lady wasn the boys, too, as she wire:with
ry Sa6rday she was in her glory,
light," end then she mules pointfisting the maids would not vats
pith all her peculiarities she was
rtod little.body, and as excellent

INi-Beaistify ifionte.=-Men will say that ap-
,pearance is nothing; and that the pleasures of the
eight are not to 1.4., valued end cultivated. 1 say

, -

,sithat appearance i I always to be regarded, that*e
cannot render our home. too beautiful and 4:attic!.Live. Our first object should be to make our
dwellings as.con enient and comfortable as art
can make them: ur second object should be to„ 1„,render them to a equal extent tasteful and ele-
gant. Do what we can and ell we can, we shell
fall far short of rivalling even the simplest forms
and combinations. ,

r.7":r 'KintlneAs hi Domestics.—A lady will nevet
speak harshly to her servant—she will not evert
~ hint a fault,' in the presence of company. Any
person can fall into a rage, and say rude, disagree,able things, than which,' at such o time, nothing
is eo utterly contemptible. To reprove calmlyand judiciously, that is, at proper times and on
proper occasions,is the mark of refinement—.
When one sees a lady so far forget herself as to be
angry with her servants before her guests, one id

1apt to Wonder if a e really boxes their ear, when
no one ia preeent.

1

tie' Frederika Ifrenrer. she is not hand=
some," writes en 4metican lady, who visited the
author of The Neighbors last mouth ; the spirit
of goodness, of peace—peace with her own heart..
that priceless boon which so few possess, beamed
forth from her plae eface; and as I listened toher
kind, gentle, semi to words, I felt. as if I Could
have loved her, a d found in her- one of those
gentle,- redeeming Lpirits of earth whom she has
herself so beautifully portrayed.

CrFrancis w
duced ladies at h ...
true gslisntry,
ladies was like the
like spring withou,

the fast monarch who isitrOl
Court. lie said in • style of!thatha drawing•room without

your withoutspring, or Whet11 dowers."

tarExpiring
showing the etfec•
occurred at Rosh
lady of rare magi •
the piano, when a
to have been lie
into a strain,of a.

Song.—A singular.ineident.
of Musk! upon Canary bird:
ry within the last few days. A
al attainments was playing on

at once her bird, who seemed
.niug very intently, bunt forth

Lg sn loud, shrill and powerful

.

as at once to arres“ i her attention. Nothing like
it had been heard before. The little cremr .
breast seemed ac ualty swelling and hearing
with his efforts o give vent to the concop.
tions with whit his tiny breast was beating.
All at once, at th very full tide of hie melody, he

, nwas silent. His took hint from the cam
and he turned orlrin her hand and died ! Ott
dissection, it w foiled that he had completed,
split his windpirk.from the top to the bintom!---
This incident is literally true.—[floslon Trans.

rir Truth Archbishop of
Canterbury sal melds, tu'Garrick: • Pray ant
form nie, Mr. I 'trick, how it is that you gentle.•
rrien of the ge can affect your auditory with
things imagi ary no: if they, were real, while arta
of the church peak of things real, which maim
of our congreg, Lion receive es thing. imaginary!'"
-Why, ray hid bisgop," replied Garrick, "the rea-
son is plaint a actors 'peak of things imaginal
as if they wer. teal, while too many in the pulpik,
speak of thin a real; as if they were iroakinary o:.
The bishop to itly acknowledged the justice of the
remark; and wed to the reproofof the actor.


